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Introduction to Sacred Theology.1>
(Prolego111e1u,.)

The Jfature and Constitution of Sacred Theology.
1. 'l'he Scriptural Viewpoint of the CJhrlatlan Theologian.

ologiam

Owing to the diverse views and tendencies prevailing among
to-day, it is neccssal'J' for the Ohriatian theologian, before
PN!IIClllt.ing to lais readers his dogmatic treatise, to declare in clear
and unmistakable terms from what viewpoint this bas been written.
The viewpoint of the present-day modemiatic theologian is that
truth must bo determined by human reason in the light of scientmc
reaearcb. Tho theological Liberalist therefore does not recognise Hoq
Scripture as tho source and norm of faith, but bolds that this ancient
1tandsrd of tho Christian Ohurch has been superseded by the standard■ of reason and philosophy set up by himself. From this viewpoint
hia dogmatic treatise is written,· and since this viewpoint is antiScriptural and unchristian, it follows that bis whole theoloa is rationalistic, naturalistic, and diametrically opposed to the Word of Goel.
l) All who are acquainted with the three volumca of Dr. I'. Pieper'■
01riaHlc:Ae Dog111otlk will readi17 agree that thl■ phenomenal work cle•nea a plaee In the llbraey of evel'J' theologian In our COWlt.r:,', Unfortautel7 It I■ written in a language which render■ It bw:ceuible to the
maJorit.7 of American mini■ter■• On account of the weight, lmport&Dce
of the Scriptural trutha which Dr. Pieper IO clearl7 aet■ forth In hia Dogmatlc:s the dort ia here made to preaent In a conclemed form the main
thought■ of at 1-■t hia inimitable Proleg-na. :Ma7 th8le ■ummarie■
hMluee man7 Cbrlatian teacher■
and
mlni1ter■ to 1tud7 Dr. Pieper'■ OlridlicrAe Dopullik In the origiD&ll -.r. 'r. JI.
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The viewpoint of the Boman Oatholio theolosim ia that truth
muat be determined by both Holy Scripturethe
and"in&llihle"
tnditiona of the Church u theee are formalq aet forth in the pl,llll
deareta1a and deciaiona.l) Thia erroneoua 'riewpoint proY8I the ati.chriman charaoter of papiltical theology; for it, too, ia in ctina&
oppoaition. to Holy Scripture.
The
of the modem rationaliaing Protatant theolqpm
viewpoint
i■ that, while Hol:, Scripture ia indeed a "divine-human ncord of
revealed truths," which contains the doctrines that Ohriatian■ mult
believe for their ■nlvation, these saving truths mu■t be determined DOt
by an:, authoritative statement of the Scripturee, but rather by the
"Ohri■tian faith-con■cioumeaa" or the "resenerate and unctiW
or the "Christian ezperience'' of the theologian
c:hri,tlieAe
(da, c:Ari,Uicu toieder
da.a
,Bri,hi,).
Glaube,ube10uut1ein, daa
In his opinion not the objective statement of Holy Scripture, bat
rather the "■anctified aelf-con■cioumeaa of the dogmatising nbject"
(da, from.me Belbatbe1DUUtaein du dogmaliaiorendm
Bubjelt:ta)
ii,
in the last analysis, the norm which decides what ia divine truth or
not. 1lodorn rationaliatie theology ia therefore a movement •1'11
from Holy Scripture (eine Lo1-1Jon-der-8chrift-Bawegung) to a II01ll'C8
and norm of faith established by mnn himself. Thia moYelllent
~ differ in degree, but ia alwa:,s the anme in kind. It is baaiea~
anti-Scriptural and has its source in the unbelief of the carnal heart.
The viewpoint of the modem rationalistic theologian must therefore
likewiae be rejected as unchristian and opposed to Hol:, Scripture.
The viewpoint from which the present dogmatic treatise ii
written is that Holy Scripture is the only source and norm of tho
Christian faith and life, ond this for the simple reason that tho Bible
is the divinely inspired Word of God, absolute!:, infallible and
inerrant, both in whole and in part, so tlint on whatever point of doctrine or life it baa spoken, the matter is fully decided. (Scriplura
locuta, ru tlec:iaa. ut.) Thia viewpoint identifies Hol:, Scripture with
the Word of God; it docs not merely nftirm thnt the Bible contaim,
but rather that it is, full:, ond absolutely, in 1111 its parts, the Word
of God.
That this viewpoint is the onl:, correct one is proved both by
Ohriat and Hi■ inspired apostles. Our divine Savior accepted no
other norm than Holy Scripture, ond He invariably rejected the
tnditiona of the Phariaeea and the "reasonings'• ·of the SaddU081!1,
When declaring His divine doctrines and refuting error, He COD•
■tautly buecl Hia teacbinp on the immovable foundation of the
I) Thua he accepts u & aource and norm of f&lth, in addition to B'olJ
Scripture (to which he falul:, adc1a the Apocrypha), aomethlng that ii
fonfp and ffeD oppolecl to Hol:, Scripture and aacrlbe■ to it the IUII
authorlt:, u to the Word of God.
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wntbn Word of Goel. Thua at the bearinning of Hia miniatrJ' He met
tbe tamptatiom of Satan with the emphatio uaertion: "It ia writtma,n
Kut. f. 4. ff., and to this prinoiplo He adhered thzoughout Hia

mfninr7. Op.. lolm 15, 89; l£att.15, l'l'-19; lolm 8, 81. 81, eto. .Alao
the aponlee reprded Hol:, Scripture, including their own impired
oral or written, aa tho 10le 10urce and norm of faith.
Of. Gal. 1, 8; I Tim. 8, 115-l'l'; Titu■ 1, 9; 1 Oor. 14,, 8'l'; 9 Pet.
1, 18, etc. When in the ~s of tho Reformation tho Bible wa■
ratored to it■ rightful place as tho 1010 authority of the Christian
faith, Luther once more proclaimed it as "the fountain of all wi■dom."
(Bt. Louia Ed., I, 1289 :ff.) Tho great Reformer ■aid: ''You mu■t
belimt that God Him■olf speaks in tho Bible, and :,our attitude to it
muat be acoordingl:,.'' (ID, 21.) Tho■o who, lib the ■cholutic
theolotriam. deviated from tho Word of God and baaed their view■ and
dactrinea on ground■ of reason or philo■oph:, Luther ■t:,led "mon■ter■"
(pm,,da). The claim made by modern rationalistic theologians that
Luther'■ attitude to the authority of Hol:, Scripture was rather
•• free on~ (sine frnere 8tellun11) i■ di■proved by hi■ own clear
and emphatio ■tatementa to tho contrary. And lib Luther, 10 all
true Ohri■tian theologians have at all time■ maintained that the Bible
i■ the impired Word of God and therefore the onl:, 10urce and norm
of Ohriation faith; and this truth they upheld agoin■t all gain■a,:ren.
Modem rationalistic theologians aver that they cannot identif:,
Holy Scripture with tho Word of God and therefore accept it as
the ■olo norm bocouso their sense of actuality ( lfirl:Zichl:ntuinn)
doea not permit them to do so, but rather demands another norm
outside and boyond Holy Scripture, such os their "Christian.
OODIOiousneu," their "Christion experience," etc. In realit;;r, however,
thi■ claim only proves how seriously they are deceiving themselve■;
for the knowledge of tho truth can bo gained onq from the Word of
God, and upon it alone can the Christion faith bo bued. Our divine
Lord states emphatically that we shall know the truth onq if we continue in His Word, as proclaimed either by Himself or by Hi■ inspired
prophets and apostles, John 81 31. 82; 17, 20; Eph. 2, 20. The truth of
thi■ ■tatement is evidenced by tho fact that all theologians who :rejected Holy Scripture as tho sole norm of foitb hove invariably ·
denied the specific Christian doctrines, such os the vicariou■ atonement of Obrist, ;justification by grace tl1rough faith, etc. (Of. Dr. F.
Pieper, Oh.ria'1ic1ae Dogma.ti.I:, Vol 1, 4 ff.) Thus Hofmann, the father
of the modern subjective theology (Icht1aeolo11ie), denied Obrist'•
vicarious sati■faction and taught the pagan theology of salvation redem
without the
work of Ohriat. It is, moreover, proved by
the confusion of doctrine which resulted whenever the principle that
Holy Scripture ia the sole authority in religion was either ignored
or given up. Thia conf11Bion in doctrine (Le7arvenoirruft//) prevail■
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whenever norm, ditrOl"ellt from Ho~ Scripture are aeoeptecl u the
bui1 of Ohriatian doctrine; for mbjoctive theology can De'NI' npplJ
the Ohriatian Church with a true and certain 111batntam of faith.
Without Holy Scripture u the aole aource atandard
and
of faith the
Church i1 wholq without a foundation on whioh to reat ita faith;
it Sn.di itaelf in a maelatrom of conflicting 111bjectift riewl, all of
whioh are fatal to the Ohri1tian faith.
8. Of Bellglon In GeneraL

The etymology of the term roligion, ai1 still
matter of eon·
troveny. The Lutheran dogmatieinn HolJas writea (811) : "Some
mppoae tho term religion to bo derived from religando (I..ctanti.111),
othen from relegondo (Cicero). According to the former derinticm,
religion 1ignifiea the obligation rightly to worship God or 10methins
whioh impoBCS upon man obligationa and dutiea. According to the
latter etymology, religion is diligent attention to those thinp which
pertain to the worship of God. Tho former derivation is more
generally received.'' (Doctr. Tlieol., p. 21.3)) Tho Lutheran dO(PII&•
tician Quenatedt mentions na synonyms of religion tho Greek terms
-ler,•••I•, J'aa. 1, 26; •{,oi/JmJ, 1 Tim. 4, 8 ; Aoy111~ A.rg,la, Rom. 19, L
However, none of thcao terms is really synonymous with religion,
though each designates and emphasizes n pcculinr pboBO of it. True
religion is true communion with tho t ruo God through faith in
Jesus Obrist; nothing moro and nothing lCBB. NevortlaolCBB, the con·
troveny concerning tho etymological mooning of religion need not
trouble ua since in tho final analysis tho connotation of a word does
not depend on its etymological derivation, but rntlaor on its UIIP
(uua loquendi).
:But neither from the common usage of tho term religion can we
derive a satisfactory definition of religion by which both the Christian
religion and tho non-Christion religions mny bo grouped incluaitel.r
into one cJau. While both Christians nnd non-Ohriationa employ the
term nligion., each of these groups connects witla it ita own 1pecific
concepts and meanings, and these are, as wo shnll &ce, contradictory.
The matter deserves careful attention.
Inveatigation 1howa that all heathen religions stand in direct opposition to the Christian religion. They are all, without exception,
religions of the Law. To the heathen, religion means the earnest
endeavor of men to reconcile the deities by tl,eir own efforts or worb,
auoh u worship, aacrifieea, moral conduct, naceticiam, etc. In this
reapect all non-Christian religions agree, no matter how much theJ
ma.r dufer in accidental details. Nor can we expect aD7thing elle;
for the heathen by nature do not know the Gospel [1 Oor. i, 8-10:
8) 2'1- Dootrixcal 2'Aco'lon of IA• Bo. LvtA. OA11rc:A. By B. Schmid;

tr. by Jaco'ba and Ba.7.
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-We IPNk ••• the hidden wiadom, ••• which none of the princea of

tJm world knew"], but onq tho divine Law, namely,
u in 10 far
this
ii written in their hoarbl, Rom. 2, llS: ''Which ahow tho work of tho
I..w written in their hearta.., Hence all their religious thoughbl move
within tho aphere of the Law, 10 that from beginning to end their
nligiODB arc, and needs must be, "religious of tho Law.'' Christiana,
an the contrary, believe
consist
religion
true
to
in tho very opposite.
To them religion moans true faith in tho Gospel of .Jcaus Obrist, or
in the graoioua moaaase.
revealed
in Holy Scripture, that a perfect
ncouciliatiou bu been effected between God and man through tho
Yicarioua atonement (11du/actio vicaria) of tho divine-human Christ,
edeemer the
of tho world. Hence teligion in tho true aenae of tho
term may be ascribed onq to believers in Christ .Jeaua. And that is
preciae)J what Holy Scripture teaches on this score. Religion, in tho
lenl8 of God's Word, is communion with tho true God through faith
in .Jesua Christ. Thus St. Paul testifies: "Knowing that a man is
uotjuatified by tho works of tho Law, but by the faith of .Jesus Christ.
have
mm
we
believed in .Jesus Obrist that we might be justified by
the faith of Obrist and not by tho works of tho Law.'' Gal. 2, 16. If
within external Christendom, theologians or entire denominations
deny tho cardinal doctrine of justification by graco through faith in
Obrist, either in whole or in part, theao persona or groups of persona
have surrendered tho Christian conception of religion and have
adopted tho pogan view. They aro apostates from tho Christian
faith, aa St. Paul declares: "Christ is become of no effect unto you
whoaoever of you are justified by tho Law; yo arc fallen from grace,"
Gal 5, 4. In abort, tho doctrine of aalvation by faith and that of
ulvation by opposites
works a.r e (opporita),
which needs must exclude each other, 80 that, if any one trusts in his works for salvation,
he no longer in deed and truth profcaaea the Christian religion.
Tho basic difference between tho Christian religion and all other
10-caUed religions has been well pointed out by Professor F. Max
ll:ueller of Oxford University, who writes: "In tho discharge of my
dutiea for forty years as profe880r of Sanskrit in tho University of
Osford I havo devoted aa much time as any man living to tho study
of tl10 sacred books of tho East, and I have found tho one key-note,
tho one diapaaon, so to speak, of all these so-called sacred books, . • •
tho one refrain through all- salvation by works. They all say that
ulvation must be purchnaed, must
be
bought with a prico, and that
the eole price, tho eole purchase-money, must
be
our works and
deaerrinp. Our own Holy Bible, our sacred Book of the East, is
from beginning to end a protest against this doctrine. Good works
are indeed enjoined upon 118 in that sacred Book of the Eut; but
they are on)J tho outcome of a grateful heart; they are only a thankoffering, the fruits of our faith. They aro never the ransom-money
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of the true cliamplee of Ohriat. Let ua not abut our Q9I to what ii
excellent and true and of good report jn theae aacred boob, but la 111
teach Hmdua, Buddhists,
lCohammedans
and ia
that there onq 0111
aacrod Book of the East that can be thmr majnsta;, in that awful hour
they pus all alone into the unaeen world. It ia the sacred Book
which conwm that fajthful saying, wo~ to be received by all mm,
women, and children, and not mereq of our Ohriatiana, that Ohrilt
Jesus came into tho world to aavo sinners.'' (Of. Dr. Pieper, 01&ridZic1'e Do11matil:, I, 115 tf.)
8. Of the llfumber of Bellglona ID the World.
Tho number of religions ju
variously
the world baa been
eltimated. Commonly we speak of four different religions: the IJIPD,
the J ewiah, the ll:ohammedan, and tho Christian. Othen, again, haft
counted aa
aamany
thousand different religions.
While in CODIIIIOD
parlance such enumerations moy be employed, it must never be foraotten that in tho final analysis all religions zeaolve themael•ea into
two: religions of the Law, that ia, zeligions that endeavor to reconcile
the dmt;r b7 works of tho Law, and tho religion of tho Goepel, that ia,
the belief, divinely wrought and engendered b7 tho Holy Ghost
through the means of grace, that God hos been reconciled to the sinner,
without 8DJ' works on his part, through the vicarious redemption of
Christ Jesus, and that consequently salvation js God's free gift, sp•
propriated by the sinner through faith in Christ Jesus.
Thia division of religions into two distinct and opposing groupa
ia truly Scriptural. Holy Scripture neknowledges ea true religion
onlJ' that which teaches that tho sinner is saved through faith in
Christ. It diatinetly declares it to be t-he miasion of the Ohriatim
Church to displace all man-mado religion■ and to catabliab throughout the whole world the religion of tho saving Gospel of J eaua ObriaL
Our divine Lord's Great Commission rends : "Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature. Ho that belineth and ii
but he that belioveth not shall be damned,•
baptised ahall be
llark 16,115.18. To St. Paul the glorified Savior said: I am sending
thee to the Gentiles "to open their eyes and to turn them from darkneu to light and from the power of Satan unto God that th81 ma;r
receive forgiveneaa of sins and inheritance nmong them which are
sanctified by faith that is in ll:e," Acts 26, 17.18. According to this
apreu 1tatement of Holy Writ all who do not believe the Gospel ue
bpt in darkne■a and in the power of Satan, from which the., ue
delivered only through aanctrflcation
by
faith. Thua tho Word of
God recopisea only the Christian religion aa truo and u bringins
aalY&tion to men; it alone deaerves the name of religion 1inee it alone
Nllllite■ sinful man with God. If man-made forms of wonhip are
called religions, this term ii applied to them in an improper ■enae, jut
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ue denominated "gods" though in realit;J they are not BOda,
'l'hla being the cue, it ia impoaaible to bd a general religioua CODOllpt
or de&nition 'b7 which all religiom mating in the world, both the true
ad the falae, mq be grouped in a aingle c1au. Obriatianit;r, 'b7 it■

11 idol,

ff1:1 origin, doe■ not belong in the group of religiona which are
IIIBD•m&de.

All who deny thia and claim that auch a seneral religioua concept or debition can be found, overlook the 8118ential difference between the religion of Obrist and thoae of human origin, Thu■ religion

bu been defined aa "the peraonal relation of man to God." Thia
definition, it baa been affirmed, ia broad enough to include both the
Ohriatian and the pagan religiona. Howover,
inadequac.:,
it■
becomes
apparent aa we begin to analyze "man'• relation to God.n Since all
men are ainnera, their relation to God by nature is that of fear and
deapair and hence of hatred againat Goa Thia miserable relation ia
atteated both by Scripture and experience. According to the clear
teaching of .God'■ Word all men who are not bom again through faith
in Obrist are "without Obrist," ''have no hope," and are "without
God in the world," Epb. 2, 12. In apite of their earnest endeavor■ to
reconcile God by their works, their fear and hopelessness continue;
for they remain under the curso and condemnation of tho divine I..w.
Thia fact St. Paul aBIIOl'ts when he writes: "As many as are of the
worka of the Law are under the curse," Gal. 3, 10. The same apostle
tQa also that "tho things which the Gentiles sacrifice they sacrifice
to devils and not to God," 1 Oor. 10, 20. In abort, as long as a person
is without faith in Obrist, his "peraonal relation to God" is a relation
of dread, despair,hopelessness
and
and therefore also of enmit;y
against God, Rom. 8, 7. However, the personal relation to God change■
u soon aa a person becomes 11 child of Gi>d through faith in Chriat;
then he obtains "n good conscience," the nBBurance of divine grace,
the conviction that his sins are forgiven, and the inestimable hope of
eternal life. ''If any man be in Obrist, be is o. new creature; old
things nro paBSed
nway;
behold, all tbinp are become new," 2 Cor.
5, 17. This blcucd relation St. Paul describes most beautifully in
Rom. 5, 1. 2, where lie writes: "Therefore, being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Obrist, by whom also
'W8 have access by faith into the grace wherein we stand and iejoice
in hope of the glory of God.'' And again, v. 11: "We also joy in God
through our Lord J eaus Obrist, by whom we have now received the
atonement." The boliever'a personal relation to God i■ therefore the
very opposite of "the pcraonal relation to God" which ia found in the
unbeliever;
it i■ a relation of peace, joy, and happineu.
Again, religion ha■ been defined u "the method of wor■hiping
God." Thi■ definition is quite adequate as far aa the Obriatian
religion is concerned, but as 11 definition of religion in general it ia
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woefulq inadequate, aince all non-Ohriatian religiom are cstaiDlr
"methoda of wonhiping God." True wonhip of God ii pollible
only through faith in Obrist, as our Lord emphaticall7 tells 111 whm
lie declares: "All men ahould honor the Son even u the;r honor the
Father. lie that honoreth not tho Son honoreth not the Father,
which hath sent Him," J'ohn 5, 28. EvO!'J' "wonhip of God" withollt

Christ dishonors God and is therefore not worship of God. bat
bluphemy and opposition to God. Indeed, it ia devil-wonhip, •
St. Paul declares when he writes: "The things which the Gentilel
sacrifice they ucrifice to devils and not to God," 1 Oor.10, 20. In
these words the apostle affirms emphatically that tho heathen caDIIOt
worship the true God. Though they bo ever ao earnest in their
endeavor to placate their deities, their worship ia a aerrice of deri1L
The reason for this ia clear. All non-Ohriatian religions err with
regard to tho object aa well aa the method of worship. The heathen
worship objects that are not divine and thus give tho glory belongiq
to God to another and Hie praise to graven images, Ia. '2, 8. Such
bluphemoua worship ia an abomination in the sight of God and therefore the very opposite of true worship. But the non-Ohristian religions err alao with regard to tho method of worship. Since the h•thm
are ignorant of tho divine Savior of men and 80 do not know that
they must trust in Him for salvation, they seek to quiet their conacieneea whenever tl1eae arc aroused to a consciouaneBS of sin and guilt
and to reconcile the objects of their worship by good works. But
reliance on works for justification offends God and provokes Him to
anger. "As JD11DY RS are of the works of the Low are under the curre,"
Gal. 8, 10. That ia God's verdict, Bia own condemnation of a worship
offered to Him on the grounds of human merits. In abort, religion
in
cannot be defined as "the method of worshiping God"; for
general
that definition pertains only to the Christian religion and not to &IQ'
other. Thia fact has been strongly affirmed by our Lutheran dogmaticiana. Hollu writes (38): "Religion, improperly speaking, aipilea the false; properly 11peaJring, the true method of worshiping God."
(Docfr. TAeol., p. 22.) Thia distinction is as vital RS it ia correct.
Quite recently religion has been defined as tho "endeavor of man
to aeaure, supplement, and perfect personal and aocial life with the
aid of a higher, supernatural power." Thia endeavor, the German
theologian Kim asaorta, ia common to all religions, 80 that it supplies
ua indeed with a general concept to define religion. However, this
definition applies only to the religions of the Low, or to the nonOhriatian religions, which certainly endeavor to aecme peraonal life
through h11D1811 efforts and works. It ia the common denominator of
nery religion outside that of Obrist; for the erroneous opinion that
a man must eave himself by
Zegia)
Soodinheres
deeda (opinio
by
nature in all men. The Ohriatian religion, however, differs radicallT
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from tbia fa1ae notion. In fact, from beginning to end it ia • proteet
apimt the falae doctrine that a man m119t eecure life by his own ef.
orta. It abloluteq rejects the doctrine of work-ri,rhteoumeu and
dlrma u ita first and basic prineiple that a sinner i1 juetified by
lftC8 alone, without the deeds of the Law. It i1 largely becauee
af thia antagonism of the Christian religion to thoae which teach
that the Goepel of Obrist ia a 1tumbling-block to
IUfttion by
dlll lew and fooliabneu to tho Greek, 1 Oor. 1,513; SI, H. llan, blinded
bJ lin, doee not
a ~ to salvation that ia purely by grace,
through faith in a divine Savior.
From the above it i1 clear that Ohriatianity, becauae it ia the only
true religion, doee not allow itaelf to be grouped together with manmade religions. There ia no general religious concept or definition
which coven both what Christianity ia and what man-made religiona
ltand for, becauao Ohriatianit;y belongs in a claa by itself. It alone
i1 the true religion, while all man-made religions are false and
and na little as counterfeit coin ia money, so little can:
maa-made religions substantiate their claim of being religions. If the
term relit,it,11 ia applied to them, it ia done altogether in an improper
■eme and according to the principle by which we apply to counterfeit
coine the term money or by which Holy Scripture appliee to the pagan
idol, the term goda (elohi,n,), The applying of the name in this caae
ne,er means that the thing ao named is in deed and truth what the
name cmpreaaea. The heathen idols are not gods, nor are the heathen
form, of worship religions in the true aenae of the term. Accordingly
Quenetedt writes (I, 28) : "Tho term f'eligu,11 is used either improperly and falaely (abuaive) or properly. Improperly
falselyand
it ia uaecl for falao religion, namely, for the heathen, the llobammedan,
and the J ewiah religion, in which aenao Calixt118 in the TAeo'logieaZ
Appllnllu treats of tho divers religions of the world, in spite of the
fact that there is only one true religion, namely, the Ohriatian."
In keeping with this doctrine our Lutheran dogmaticiana :never
10ught a general religious concept or dofinition to accommodate both
the Ohrietian and the :non-Obrietia:n religions, but grouped the Ohriatian religion i:n a c1aas by itaelf u the only religion and all othen
u falae and unworthy of the :name. Thia olaaification alone ia
Scriptural.
But here the objection baa been raised that the orthodox dogmaticiana were destitute of an adequate psychological, pbiloaophical,
discernment
and hi■torical
of tho various non-Ohriatian religiona, eo
that their lack of appreciating theee ca:n well be undentood. Thia
want, it ia claimed, baa been supplied by moder:n reeearch work i:n
i-,ychologr of religion, philoaop~ of religion, and comparative religion (Beligiauguchic1&1e). Yet, as we aha1l eee, even the results of
theee 1tudiee do not disprove the correctneaa of the old dual division
ef religion into the true and the :falae.
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Koclem religiou■ pqcholoa ondeaTOn to point out "the ■imilaritJ
of the PQ'chological phenomena" (die Oltriclarlig1'eil ,ur ,.,aulogwc1aen Bnc:MinungM) found in both the Ohri■tian religion ud the
non-Ohri■tian religion■• Thia ■imilarity, it ia ■aid, wu cmrloolaNI
by the older divine■, and their inability to find a general nligioal
ooncept or definition to cover both tho Ohriatian and the DOD•
Ohri■tian religion■ i■ attributable to thi■ fact. But we ma:, rep'J7 to
thi■ charge that, after all, the pB,Ychological phenomena of the Ohmtian religion and of the non-Ohri■tian religion■ are not ■o Yer,
■imilar; in fact, ee■entially they nro diametrically oppo■ed to each
other. In tho heart of the non-Christion we invariably find ■uch
phenomena" a■ tho con■ciou■nCBB of guilt, an accuaiq
and condemning con■cicnce, fear of punishment, inward flight from,
and hatred of, God, and all these coupled with tho con■tant de■ire to
placate God by good works; since, however, good work■ cannot
reconcile God, we find, in addition, tl10 "psychological phenomena" of
terror of death, hopelOBBDeu, and despair. ThCllO "P8.J'chological
_phenomena" are clearly attested by Holy Scripture, Eph. 2, 1i: "HaT·
ing no hope"; Heb. 51, 15 : "Who through {car of death were all their
lifetime ■ubject to bondage." The ingenuous confea■iona of hone■t
:and earnest heathen thinker■ emphatically confirm what Holy Sc:rip'turo teaches on thia acoro; for they all reecho the tragic noto of
spiritual despair a■ tho;, contemplate human sin and guilt. HoweTer,
in the ■oul of the believing child of God we find tho very oppo■ite
"pa:,chological phenomena," BUch as tho consciou&nCBB of guilt removed
and of ■in forgiven, peace with God (Rom. 5, 1--3), filial love toward
God and access to His grace. exceeding joy even in death, and the
mm hope of eternal life. And all thoao "psychological phenomena"
are coupled with tho ■anctified desire to &ervo Gi>d in deed and in
truth, out of heartfelt gratitude for His unmerited gift of grace.
Gal. 2, 20: "The life which I now live in the flesh I live by tho faith
of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me.'' St. Paul
very convincingly aflirms tho diversit,y of tho "p ychological [ 1] phenomena" which he experienced before hla conversion and ofter. lie
writes 1 Cor.115, 9.10: "I persecuted the Church of God; but b;r the
grace of God I am what I am.'' Aleo, in order to oaaure bis readen
of the bleaaedneas of their Christion profession, he constantly direct■
their attention to the diversity of tho "psychological osperiencean
which ~ had, first a■ poor blind lieathen and afterward■ u
enlightened Ohri■tiana. Eph. 51, IS : "Even when wo were dead in ■ins,
hath [He] quickened us together
Obrist." with
Of. Eph. 2, 11-H;
1 Cor. li, 9. 517, etc. The aimilarity of tho "psychological phenomena"
which modern ■tudenta of :religious peycholog assert 10 1trongly ii
on)y" f,mn,al,, not a material, 1imilarit;r. Thua Ohriatian■ wor■hip
and heathen
wonhip;
is their wonhip in
;ret
how radically different
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all ita --tiala I Ohri■tiam prq and heathen prq; 7et what a Yut
di&nmoe there ia between the Ohriatian and the pagan pra;rer l
Thua al■o religioua P17chology cannot
tho denJ'
euent.ial
difference
behtem the Ohri■tian religion and the non-Ohri■t.ian religion■ and
Dllllt &herefore admit that tho dual divi■ion of religions into tho true
and the :fal■e ia correct.
The ■amo i■ true of the hi■torical ■tudy of religion. Comp&ratift :religion (Religianageachichto) demonatrate■ the fact that all
religion■ out■ide tho Christian religion aro "roligione of tho Law," or
"religion■ of works/' maint-aining as their bn■ic principle the univore.al
tenet that man must cam l1ie salvation by worthy deeds. The "glad
'UWrl' of aalvation by grace through faith, on tl10 other band, ia found
in the Bible only, not in on;, other so-called book of religion. So alao
the hi■torical study of religion can establish no other division of
religion■ than that of the Lutheran dogmaticiana, who put into the
fir■t group the Christian religion as the ono teaching aalvation bT
rraeo and into the sceond all man-modeteaching
religion■,
salvaby works. "Work religion■" may differ in non-oseential detail■•
which depend on climatic, psychological, and racial factors, but they
all agree in the common fundamental principle of work-righteoueneaa.
Laa~ also the pl1ilosophical study of religion, or philosophy of
religion, cannot lend us beyond the duol division of religiona into
two di■tinct kinds, tho one true and tho other false. Tho student
of religious philosophy can, of course, operate only with the natural
knowledge of God, or tho divine Law written in the heart of man.
But when be does define religion on purely natural premises, that ia to
aq, when ho views religion wholly apart from divine revelation, hi■
conclusion must needs be that religion is eBBCntinlly man's effort to
reconcile God on the grounds of right conduct. Thus Socrates, the
greatest of Greek philosophers, though ho surpassed all Greek philoeophera by tho grandeur and sublimity of hie philo■ophico-religious
idea■, nevertheless demanded that in tho hour of his death a coclc
should be sacrificed to Aesculapius. Socrates conceived the need of
a ■avior, far greater than any human savior might be; yet ■ince the
Savior of the Bible was unknown to him, ho was oblipd to trust in
hi■ works for rightooumeaa. So alao Immanuel Kant, who ia commonly regarded as tho foremost religious philosopher and is still the
greatest of all modern philosophers, affirmed that from the viewpoint
of pure philosophy the CBBence of religion must be zegarded aa
"morality" and that the Christian doctrine of the atonement can have
no place in any speculative system of religion. Religious philoeo~
must therefore always conceive of religion as the human effort to win
■alvation by works. Thus the dual division of religion which Ohri,t.ian divines made long ago must be retained even to-dq.
There ia, however, a a;ystom of religioua philoao~ which pur-
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P0l8I to build up its rationaliatio epeoulations on the buia of Bot,,
Scripture. The advocatea of thia type of religioua philoaoplQ- admit
that the revealed truth■ of Holy Scripture lie beyond the intelleatual
comprehenaion of man. For thia reaaon theae must be believed, that
ie, accepted aa true II priori. Yet with thia aimple act of belieriq the
theologian should not rest satisfied. Through faith in the di'riDe
truth■ of revelation iv, must progresa to their intolleotual apprehenaion. What the ordinary believer knows IQ- faith the theologian
must understand. So Anaelm of 01mt.erbury, the father of medienI
acholasticiam, declared: "Oredo, ut intelligam." A.n.aelm's purpoae, in
a way, was laudable. He sought to meet and refute the akeptica of hia
time who II priori rejected the revealed truths aa falae becauae
they are
unintelligible to human reason. Anselm demanded that the revealed
truths should first be believed in order that they might be dialecticalq
demonstrated and rationally understood. His underlying principle
was that "a Ohriati1m through faith must progress to understanding
.and not through understanding to faith." ("Ohriatianw per firu•
.debet ad inteZZectum proficere, nan per intellectum ad fidlJm acce,dere.") The disciples of Anselm are the modern advocates of
·"acientifio theology," falsoly ao called, who, like their medieval teacher,
:aaaert that faith must be elevated to knowledge, because only in thil
-way the Ohriatian religion can be perceived and demonstrated aa the
absolute truth. But this endeavor t-0 l1armonizo faith with reason
is unacriptural. Jesus assures us that wo shall know tho truth only
if, and aa long as, we continue tl1rough faith in His ·word, John8,
31. 32. In the same spirit, St. Paul aBBerts that all tcacbora of the
Church who do not adhere to the truth of Christ Jesua by simple
faith are "proud, knowing nothing, but doting:• 1 Tim. 6, a. 4. Thua
both Christ and Paul are opposed to the endeavor of "scientific
theologi1ms" to elevate faith to knowledge and tho revealed truth to
a human science. The renaon for this is evident. The Christian
religion cannot be brought down to the level of man's intellectual
comprehension without losing its supernatural charact.or and content.
History shows very plainly how fatal the endeavor to elevat.o faith to
knowledge baa proved itself. Anselm denied the active obedience of
Ohriat, Abaelard denied His vicarious atonement, and in recent times
the adherents of "scientific theology" have denied both the divine inspiration of Holy Scripture and the justification of a sinner by grace,
through faith in Obrist. Thus both the formal and the material
principle of Christianity baa been denied, and the whole Ohriatian
religion baa been eviacerat.ed of ita divinely revealed content. The
ultimate conaequence of the application of philosophy to theology ia
lCodemiam or agnoaticiam.
Incidentally, alao this laat consideration proves the correctneaa of
the dual division of religions into the true and the false; for the con-
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tat of the Ohriatian religion ia of auch a nature that it ia either oom.•

P1etel7 receiftd by faith or completely rejected aince the JQ&teriea of
zenaJecl truth are not recognized as auch by human reaaon. The
panert.ed ieaaon of man aclmowledpa aa true only the religiona of
the Law, or of worka, while with all ita might it contenda against
the religion of faith. On the other hand, Ho):, Scripture condemns
u falae all religions of worka, juat aa it condomna unregenerate
human :reaaon as blind, dead, and absolute):, unable to perceive the
thinp of the Spirit of God, 1 Oor. 51, 14.
J OHM THEODOBB lf:UELLBL
('Z'o be continued.)

The Sermon Methods.
(Oo11aZv.llecl.)

When tho theme· is the chief thought e:,;pruaed in the tezt and
the parts are tleducUana · from the text, then we have an anaZi,fic•1nthetic outline. When the theme is a thought d.erit1ed b:, wa::, of
deduction from tho chief thought of the tut and the parts are those
upreued in the text, then we have a 1111nthetic-anaZi,lic outline.
James M:. Hoppin, who was a pupil of August Neander and professor in Yale College, wrote a book on homiletics in 1869, revising it
in 1881. Speaking of the farr,i of the sermon, be sa::,s: "We come
now, under this general subject of the classification of sermona ac•
cording to their treatment and form, to sa::, a few words upon the
actual farm. of the sermon. While the classification of sermona in
this respect has been with all homiletical writers a fruitful one, we
have already suggested that the simplest method of classification
would be, first, into tho tutual; second]:,, the topical, sometimes
called 'subject sermons'; thirdly, the textual-topical. A more elaborate classification wl1ich was proposed would regard the form of the
sermon as depending upon the manner of treating the tut, the
manner of treating the subject, and the general rhetorical treatment
and would bring into view the various kinds of teztual, topical, ex•
pository, doctrinal, ethical, historical, argumentative, meditative, and
hortatory sermons. But we will not enter into this wide field or
repeat what has been uid on these points and will notice on):, for
a moment the two grand di11iaiona of the teztual and the topical
forma of aermon..
"If we were asked what style of sermonizing should be mainl:,
recommended, not b:, an:, means as tho exclusive one, but as the moat
ordinar:, method of preaching, :,ear in and :,ear out, for a pastor's
regular work of instruction from the pulpit, we should answer that,
without m~g it a dr:, excogitation of the Scriptures and without
29
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